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MEDICIN

'Is so Important thnt you should bo sure
togctTUEllCST, Hood's SnrwipnrHia
has proven its uncqualcd merit by its
thousands of romnrltnblo cures, nnd tho
fnct tlint it lins n jnrpcr sale tlinn any
other Barsnparllla or blood purifier
shows tho great confidence the people
liavo in it. In fnct it is tub Spring
Medicine. It cures nil blood diseases,
builds up the nerves nnd gives such
strength to the whole system tlmt, ns
ono lndy puts it, " It becmed to make
mo nticw."

If you decide to tnlc Hood's Snrsopa-rlll- a

for your Spring Medicine do not
buy uny substitute, lie ture to get
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CURIOUS NOTES.

In parts of Ireland there Is a super
Atltlon to tho cllcctthnt a belt inutlo of
women's hair will protect the wearer
from nil harm.

Lakk MAonionrc, Switzerland, has
waters of three different colors. On
tho cast, brick-red- ; north, pure green;
couth, deep blue.

Tiik grcnt Lick telescope reveals
stars, and tho astronomers do-cln- re

that each ii probably a sun ns
largo ns our own.

Tint deepest gold mlno In the world
Is nt i:urekn, Cal.; depth, 2,'JOO feet;
deepest silver mlno at Carson City,
Nov., depth, a,300 feet,

llAUTlioi.nl snys thnt tho gigantic
statue which ho presented to the
United States Is tho likeness of his
mother, "rojuvonatcd and modified."

AccouniKO to tho Into Or. Hrown-Scijuar-

tho "elixir of life" man, a
gentlo pressure of tho ears will control
a severe fit of coughing.

Tin: highest velocity attained by n
projectile fixed from a modern rapid-Ar- c

gun Is 2.8S7 feet per second, or
something like 1,003 miles an hour.

Aocor.niMO to oro of the tcxtllo trade
journal It takes 7,000,000 miles of
thread every year to "keep tho people
of tho United States In their clothes."

Tiik longest wire cable ever mndo
was that put In uso by tho St. Louis
Cable Ilallroad company in April, 18S5.
Length, 34,500 feet; weight, 89.S1C

pounds.
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Brings comfort and improvement nnd
tends to netsonal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tho many, who iivo bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by lr.on promptly
adapting tho woild's best products to
tho needs of physical being, will nttcst
tho value to health of tho nuro, liquid
lixativo principles embraced in tho
remedy, Svrup of Figs. x

IU excellence is duo to its presenting
in tho form most acceptable nnd pleas-

ant to tho taste, tho refreshing and truly
hcncflcinl properties of n perfect lax-

ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
disicllli!g colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with tho approval of tho inccUcal
profession, becauo it nets on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it It perfectly frco from
every objectionable Btihsinncc.

Syrup of Figs is for side by all drug-

gists in 60c and $1 bottles, but it is man-

ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whoso, name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, yon will not
accept any substitute if oflercd.
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" I wis nil broken down in henlth, so'
wenk nnd nervous I wns hardly ablo
to bo up. I had sevcro pains in my
side, nnd headache. I would often
have to stop when going up-stai- on
account of palpitation of tho heart. I
had no appetite and n distressed feeling
in my stnmnch. I .resolved to try Hood's
Snrsnparilla. I took 'two bottles nnd
have not hnd a spell of sick hendncho
for four months, feel well, work all day
nnd eat henrtlly. My friends remark
how uell I am looking. I think all
nervous, run down peoplu ought to
take It, especially nursing mothers."
Miis. S. AsmroiiTii, Ktiton, Ohio.

partiin
THt MUOthN WOtviAN.

Too much use of the opera, glass H
one reason so many city women of
fashion have bud eyes nnd must doforra
themselves with eyeglnsses so buys nn
oculist.

Mns. Onoiioi; V. Caulk, tho wife of
the novelist, Is onu of the most benutl-fu- l

women scon in literary circles.
Slio has forget-me-n- blue eyes, an
oval face, perfectly regular features
nnd n complexion like a white rose leaf

all this though her hair Is white iind
her oldest daughter just mnrricd.

"Tmc greatest boon fashion has
given us this great while," said a wom-
an who loves style nnd hates dirt, nnd
has, consequently, been torn with con-
flicting emotions ever since long skirts
camu back on us, "Is wire In dress
skirts. When tho bottom of a skirt Is
wired It makes It possible to hold It up
so that It will not drag In ono pluco
while you nro showing your garters in
another."

Dlt. John Wood, archaeologist and
student of art, says tho modern wom-
an's figure differs decidedly from tho
typical woman of Oreek art and not al-

together for tho worse. She, tho mixl
em Caucasian woman, has more taper-
ing limbs, that Is, smaller wrists and
unities, nnd, strnnge to say, n deeper,
finer chest. In earrlngo, too, tho mod-
ern Ideal Is for a more eroct position
nnd u Hatter back.

AS THE WORLD GOES ROUND.

Morn.itn bricks aro coming into uso
for building purposes. Thoy givo a
house the appearance of cnstllo soap.

Amstkiioam will havo next year nn
International exhibition of hotel ar-
rangements nnd accommodations for
travelers.

I'llll.ADKl.i'lilA's council recently
passed n boulevard ordlnnnco which
will cost tho city J1S,000,000 for Improv-
ing and extending tho boulevards of
the city.

Tub preliminary plans for the great
southern exposition to bo hold In Haiti-mor- e

In 1807, contemplate fifteen build-
ings to cost about f 1,000,000. A totnl
expenditure of .1,000,000 aside fromprl-vat- u

investment Is promised.
A knipk is being brought out In Eng-

land which has u nlchcl-plat- d bundle.
On this handle is stamped in remark-
ably plain letters the rates for letter
und parcel postage, book and foreign
postage, money orders, with nlso tho
rates for telegrams.

PEN, PENCIL AND CRUSH.

Caiidinai. Vauoiiam Is making
for nn exhibition of Clirlv

tinn nrt In London this season.
L.ai;(iii.i.ii:iii:'s portrait of tho Old

Pretender nml his bister, once owned
by Horace Wnlpolo, has been be-

queathed by tho late earl of Orford to
tho National Portrait gnllcry.

A siiki:t of pen drawings by Michael
Angelo was discovered recently in a
London miction room. The bubjects
were sketches for holy families and

groups. The prize brought
tl.DOO nt auction

S1O0 Itvvrnril, 0100.
Tho render of this paper will bo pleased to

learn that there is nt least ono dreaded
ill son so that sclenco lms been able to euro In
nil Its sUpvs, and that Is Catarrh. Hull's
Catarrh Cure Is the only positive rum
known to the medical fraternity. Cntutrli
bullion constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hull's Oitanh
Curo H taken Internally, acting directly on
the blood nnd mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying tho foundation
of the dise.ise, nnd giving tho patient
strength by building up tho constitution
nnd assisting naturoin dolngits work. Tho
proprietors havo so much fnlth in its cura-
tive powers, that thoy offer Ono Hundred
Dollars for nay caso that it fails to curo.
Send for list of testimonials

Address, F. J Ciikxkt K Co, Toledo, O.
STSold by Druifcists, 75c.
nUall'g Family Pills, 25 cents.

"HiiL Uooui's uanil lias neen capiureu

man who invtouds to "keep posted, but
doesn't. ''What was Hill's band doing f

riuing 'owc .uuriui iiasmuswu
StUr.

ICInc I.rnr, DrlTrn Forth
Into the cold and rain, hud no Hosteller's
Miomacli Ultters to couuioract their effect.

l . wodorn . traveler In Inclement
weather cuti bailie Ha liurtiul influenco Willi
this irciilul nrottvtor. Chills anil lever,
rheumatism, neuralgia, colds aro forestalled
by tills wurmiiiK luedlcluul stimulant und
safeguard. Tako a wlncglusf ul Immedluto-l- y

boforo and after exposure. Uo It, too,
fordyapepsla, bLUousucsi andcoustlpation.

Distinction. Affable Citizen "I puess
you never saw tho weather auvooldcr than
it has bHM this winter " Oldest Inhabitant

"No; but I've feltit colder." Detroit Froo
Press,

lVfi Vnn UVnt n. Th !

I Tin rm Pnwnr. Hriniiniy nr AVInil Rtflrlt(r.
Mill. Self Feeder, or an Kneinii. nd.

'dress tho J. I, CaseT M. Co., Hnclno, Wis.
Thov havo tho lanrest Thrcslilni? MuMUna"-- - -rm

plantlu tho world, and tlieirlmplomonti mny
bo relied upon as tht lti. Iluslnes cstnb-llsho- d

ISt'i. Illustratcil catalogue mulled free

"I'Ai'i," said a boy. "I know vhnt makes
folks laugh lu their sleeves " "Well, my
son, what makes '"Cause that's
whoro their fuuuy hono Is,"

Piso's Cl'iiE Is n wonderful Cough medi-
cine. Mrs. V. 1'ickeiit, Van Hlolen and
Uluko Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. 'M, 'W.

"Ane thoy lovers still!'' "Well, ho's still,
but she isn't. You seo, they aro luarricd
uow," Detroit Kivo l'ro.

THE MINOR POET.
I'd rather he a sltnpla bard and sins a homely

sons,
Tbo acnals of plum common folk, tholr hum

drum rUht and wronp.
Than stand upon luroassus with a scroll of

flame unfurled
And Invest in; tonguo with cloquenco to thrill

a waiting world.

I'd slog of sturdy farmer Wdi about their dally
toll.

Tho brightly plcani'.nj plovrsbnro as It turns
tbo mellow soil,

Tho wealth of Ro'.ckn harrrst. that In barns
and stacks IsstarcJ,

And tho frulla?o of tho orchard, brawn Octo-
ber's precious hoard.

I'd slnu tbo full of twilight as tho sun slnhs In
tho nest,

Tho hour when tlrrd mothers lull tholr sleepy
bibes to rest;

Tho bliss of fond young lovers under evening
skies tn Juno,

And tbo sweet and foolish nothings said benfath
tho yellow moon.

Tho Joys of careless childhood and tho pains
and r;rlcf3 of iige,

Tho historic anil mysteries that (111 llfo's
storied pigc,

Tho Hays all (flail with sunshine and tho hours
of doubt and gloom ,

Through which wo ult must Journoy from tho
cradlu to tho tomb.

Ict others sing of chivalry and deeds of days
of old.

Of battles granJ by sea and land, of knights
and warriors bold:

Tho lowly rhyaios of present times nro doarcr
far to me,

And I hold these ronrs are sweeter for their
simpler melody. .

Mylcs 1". Trlsblc. In Ladles' Homo Journal

iJUecwawifimjt ituvvuviflw tn

CllAl'TllK VIII -C- oirriNUEU
"To flml Miss I'nttcn, of course."
"Oh, pooilnoss! I wish wo could!"

plfftfled Mrs. Mlnny.
"Whnt?" cried Oliver.
"It's her turn, Mr. Oliver. She has

run away."
"Not with you? You nro not alone?"
"Why, of course. Who was there'' I

think It Is mean of yon to look cross,
when I camo to keep your nnmo out of
my troubles, licctiuso tho doctor wrote
it would ruin nil your political pros-
pects. Vou helped mo once, and I mil
coming back to n man I I hate yes, I
do and am nfratd of, so no ono will
soy a word about you." She looked nt
him with triumphant virtue so satis-fle- d

and sweot ho hung his head, the
words of reproach dying on his lips.

"Well, there's the baby and nurse-girl,- "
ho Bald, hopefully.

"Why. no," bIio lnug'hed. "Didn't I
tell you? Aunt Ilnunah btolo tho baby,
Slio ran away hur.olf this time. Oh,
do hire one of those cunning cabs, and
wo'll go for a drlvo, and I'll toll you all
about It."

"The hansoms would bo too cold, Mrs.
Mlnny. Wo will tako this carriage,"
ho haul, calling one; nnd she, very well
pleased, got in with tho dog while ho
deposited her lttggago on the front scat.

"You sou," she said, leaning back on
tho citbhioucd seat as tho carriago left
tho noisy stono pavement and talking
was possible, "Aunt Hannah got It
into her head that I did not love
1'rancols the baby enough. Ho
really did seem to fuss tho moment I
took him; and Aunt Hannah knows so
many rules for bringing up children
that I w as nowhere with in- - own child.
Old mauls do, you know. Then ho got
to look more like Hen M. do Ilcstuud

every day; and that was a trial.
Aunt Hannah said ho was just frctty,
"but 1 thought him do Itestaudy. I sup-
pose I nm awfully wicked, but I was
glad Aunt Hannah wanted him. Then
there, wns " Mrs. Mlnny hesitated
nnd looked nway; a faint blush colored
her round cheek "a d young
man who took mo riding horseback
riding. I am sure there Is no harm in
that. A homely young man," sho
added, seeing tho shadow on Ollver'8
face, "not nlco nt all; but ono must
hnvo some friends. And then one
morning when slio was making tho bed
Aunt Hannah found your letter under
tho pillow your first one, not the ugly
one telling mo it was my duty to como
back to my husband. Funny business
letters those, not Hko you or that
lovely rldo wo had. I was desperate
it having to como back; so maybe I
ivas mean to Aunt Hnniiah. One dny
bhe and tho baby and its clothes dlsap- -

n ' 'f il Wlltrt&W'l

" I THINK UH 18 IIUALI.Y OKTTINO FOXn
of vou." bhi: BAU5, Tnxnnui.v.

pcarcd, and sho left n note telling mo
that I was not to search for her. for
sho was going to put l'rankle that's
what she calls him In safe keeping."

"I am sure there was no harm in
that letter," he said, stiCly.

"Oh, bIio wouldn't read it; I couldn't
get her to; and, just to teaso because
bhe said my behavior wns scandalous,
I kissed the letter and hid It away."

"Well, Oils Is a nlco nfTalr," said
Oliver, smiling n little because Mrb,
Mlnny was; so gayly happy. "I don't
see what ev are going to do. I thought
your aunt voM bo with you, so I hur-
ried on P prevent your coming. It
would noj be bafc. Your Mr. do
Itcstaud has grown worse I think Is
losing his ttlnd. I came to send you to
France, t the old general, whero
yrobably Hbs I'atten has gone. Sow
you aro al)ne. Do Itestaud has a spy
following mo, I am burc; ho had in
Denver, aid " Oliver could not say
his worst usplclous.

"It will jo brought out In tho court,
this nlco ttlo riilo nnd everything."
chirped cs. Mlnny. "Hko tho chops
and torn: :o bauco lu Dickens, and
everybody will think mo dreadful."

"You au very thoughtless," lio said,
coldly.

"Now, ileaso don't bo cros," her
pretty mi nth quivered nnd her eves
dlled, "juntas wo were having such n
lovely tlw I can't heln beinjr iollv
because I llon't havo to go back to h!ni.
You knov I thought how sorry you'd
be when died of a broken heart and

his meanness ond you'd como to boo mo
In my coffin. Tho Troublcsomo little
lndy would bo troublcsomo no more,
but still nnd quiet ns you'd like her to
be, and old nnd sorrowful, for ono dny
of my old life with hlra would tako nil
the youngncss out of mo. l'crhaps
your conscience woithl hurt you n Uttlo
because you had driven mo back for I
would not have come but for you. The
thought that your Kindness to mc
would Injure your good name made me
miserable. Dr. John wrote how your
political prospects' would bo ruined
political prospects Is right, Is It not?
and yon couldn't bo governor or any-
thing."

"Mlnny, say no more," cried Oliver,
his volco trembling, "my dear little
girl. It breaks my heart. Dr. John
was cruel to write such nonbcubc; he
wns too cnger to servo me. 1 um't
want ofllcc; and I would face tho slan-
der of tho world to Bparo you n mo-
ment's pain."

Sho trembled so nt his words ho
stopped In the midst of n sentence, re-

proaching himself for his lack of self
control. They were silent a few mo-
ments; then she said, with her old
smile:

"Now w'e've made up haven't we?
nnd you nro just as nlco ns you wero

that night, so please may my dog run
a littlo on the snow?"

"Of course," he bald, and set free tho
hmall nnlm.il, who darted after birds,
barking joyously. Among tho dis-
comforts of having nn erratic mistress
were long confinement in cold dark
cars and surreptltiouH journcyings un-
der shawls and In baskets; so In these
latter nays of sudden journeys and im-

prisonment Kkyo had grown to prize
his hours of freedom, l'crhaps In his
heart, though, he willingly endured
nights In the baggage-ca- r for the joy
ofbolng rid of that red-face- black-eye- d

something who slept so much and
whom ho must never waken with a
hnppy bark or jump. How many
times on account of that red-face- d

thing who cried had his darling's aunt
scouted him out of doors with a broom,
saying: "Sent, you dogl there, you'vo
waked tho baby again." Now his dear
mistress was like her old self, and he,
Skyc, though ho never would tell, had
seen Miss Hannah and that baby slink-
ing away from the house in Maine like
criminals, and ho had never noticed
their departure by one small bark, for
fear they might return.

"I am very hungry," said Mrs. Mlnny
as the carriage turned back to the city,
"and, as my dog is hungry too, it would
be a good idea for you to take us to n
private room in some restaurant, where
we can feed Sieve on the carpet when
tho waiter Is out."

There was nothing to do, of coursV',
but to ncccde to this demand; the very
fact thnt she was hungry appealed to
Oliver's generous heart. Ho thought,
however, ns they went up tho stairs to
a cozy prlvato supper room, this would
sound unpleasantly to a jury. He
could even fancy tho attorney for tho
prosecution's question: "Did you, Mr.
Oliver, think this proceeding a proper
ono? Does society consider It discreet
for nn unmarried man to take a young
married lady to such a place in tho ab-
sence of her husband?'' etc. Still, Mrs.
Minny enjoyed everj'thing so much,
Oliver forgot his fears, and was merry
enough In his way. The dog, gorged
with food, showed off his most amus-
ing tricks, which Mrs. Mlnny admitted
he never would do before when Gran-
gers were present,

"I think ho Is really getting fond of
you," sho said, tenderly.

Oliver, aware of the silliness of It, but
pleased at that trustful glance, said he
hoped so.

lie left Mrs. Mlnny at a hotel, regis-
tering her name nnd ordering a good
room for her, then with almost a benbo
of relief walked to another hotel, a
long distance away. He hoped tho spy
might bo following: onco or twice ho
looked behind, but there seemed no
one. At his hotel a telegram awaited
him. It was from a clerk in his ofllec:

"Dr Achorn telegraphed from Pueblo to you
In Denver. 'Henri do ResUud died this morn-
ing at tho lnsano asylum. Tuncral tn Denver.'
I telegraphed blm you wore In Chicago."

A second telegram way brought Oli-

ver just as he was going to bed; It was
from Dr. John:

"Toll Mra. do Itestaud. They neod not como
on too lato for fuacraL Was unconscious,
loft no message. Glad you nro with them.

"John Acnons."
Death had released tho suit for di-

vorce; it would never bo brought, aiid
tho vengeance of brain was
over. With a quick beat of his heart
Oliver realized Mrs. Mlnny was free nt
last; perhaps she could learn to care
for him some day with a swift repul-
sion as ho thought of the dead far
across the plains. Yet for onco death
had been kind to the living, and who
was there to mourn Henri do Restaud?
His mother died In his boyhood, his
father drove him from Franco, his wife
hated and feared him, his child would
never see his face, aud his (ervnnts
were only kept by lavish payments.
So men may make a mockery of living,
n shame of days, may be blots on this
fair earth, useless in a useful world,
may cause but pain and sadness, and
go into eternity more frlcndloss, more
wretched in their sclMuillcted degra-
dation, than tho outcast dog Blinking
through tho alleys of a city.

CHAPTHIl IX
Mrs. Mlnny was oddly pale and quiet

when Oliver met her in the hotel par-
lor. Sho looked as if the had not slept;
and his heart throbbed at the pain ho
had caused her. Of course she had
worried about her btrango position and
tho trouble in Denver on account of It.
He could toll her nt least the fear of
tho divorce was over. Denth had set-
tled the case. Yet it wns hard to 'toll
her of thnt death. Ho hesitated, and
talked of the weather.

"It is always horrid In Chicago," she
said, mournfully. "I shall hate this
hotel, too; they would not let mo havo
Skyc in my room; thoy put him In some
cellar, and ho was not like himself
when I took him for a little walk be-
fore you came."

Oliver had a bunch of roses ha had
bought for her on his way, but it
becmed even heartless to offer them to
such an nClictcd being. Howerer, ho
sat down beside her on the sofa and laid
the llowerb on her lap.

"Thank you," sho said, mournfully,
"I don't think I ought to wear them.
Tho chambermaid asked mo if I was" a
skirt-dancer- ."

Tho gloom settled on Oliver now.
"Sho was Impudent," he said, cross-

ly. "You see how impossible it is for
a young lady to jro to hotels alone."

"Well, you didn't offer to come with
mc," sho sighed; "you even went to
another hotel. Oh, I kuoul I looked
or you In tho register."
"You were down In tho ofllce?"
"I had to go down for my clog and to

tell them how mean they were," Mrs.
Mlnuy said, wearily "Aid you don't

know what an nwfnl great ghostly
room they gave mc, full of closets and;
wardrobes and places for pcoplo toj
hide. I burned the gas all night and'
I had dreadful dreams." Sho bowed'
her head over tho flowers and sighed
ngaln. "Hoses mako mo think of
funerals; do they you?"

"I nm sorry I troubled you with
them," Oliver said, stiffly.

"Sow you are cross, and you'vo got
that little wrinkle on yor.r forehead."
She looked at him thoughtfully.
"When you arc smiling I think you aro
tho kindest friend In tho world. I
guess I am cross myself. Do you know,
I dreamed Henri came Into that room
last night. The bathroom hnd a lit-
tle window looking Into tho room, and
I dreamed he looked through this al
mc nnd made dreadful faces. He used
to frighten me that way once" she
blushed nnd hung her head then, and
was silent n moment "when wo wero
first married, you know. He'd wake
me up by staring at me testing the
power of the eye, he called it, I was
nfrald, anyway, because my mother
had just died, and I had never seen a
dead person before. I can see her yet
In her coffin, so dreadfully waxen nnd
strange. Henri swore once over the
Itlblc that if he died first he would
come back and haunt me. After that
dream I couldn't sleep, but lay bhlver-in- g

with fear until daylight. I must
go away from here to-da- Another
night In that room would frighten mo
to death."

She trembled so nt the thought, Oli-

ver felt his task doubly difficult.
"Don't you think," he asked, gently,

"that those fears are very childish?"
"Of course," she said, bricfly,"I know

I nm not sensible; you, Aunt Hannah
and Dr. John call me frivolous; yet I
hnvo tried to do right, I came hereon
my way to save your good name, and I
gctecoldcd. I tried to go home once, the
time I was so sick; and even Aunt Han-
nah said I was brave then. When my
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horse ran away in Maine I held on,
nnd that red-head- young man said I
was game."

Sho looked nt him wickedly out of
the corner of her eye. A little smile
curved her pretty mouth as she saw tho
wrinkle on his forehead.

"I wish that you could bo serious for
n little while," Oliver muttered. "I
want to talk to you about something
that concerns your future bomethlng
that has happened."

Oliver hesitated now; how could he
toll her? She listened with her eyes on
the carpet, a doleful expression on hei
face. He went off on a new tack. In
an easy conversational tone ho asked:

"Would you not like to livo In
France?"

"No," sho said, promptly; "I should
hate it."

"Why?"
"llccausc because," answered Mrs.

Mlnny, picking viciously at one of hei
roses, scattering tho petals on th
floor: "from Henri's descriptions hl
relations must bo horrid. Then he o
they think America queer nnd nol
nice; everything Is France. I should
bo mad n hundred times a day. Tin
English up in tho park used to wijw

'This blarsted country, you know, un-
til I felt like saying: 'Why don't yor
go back to England and stay thero?
To the Do Itcstauds I should be the tin
pleasant foreigner our poor son mar
rled; In my own country I am myself.
nn American. I think it Is very mean
of you to talk about my going t
France; and if that is tho bcrlous thinf.
you needn't talk nny more. If you arf
going to be horrid I think I shnll gr
out and tako my dog for a walk."

How sweet she was in her willful
ncss! Oliver forgot his errand, looking
at tho lovely childish fnco with Itf
pouting mouth and rebellious eyes.

"I think you are cruel to my pool
rose," ho said, softly.

"You are cruel to me."
"Mlnny," he drew nearer and took Ir

his firm warm clasp her little hand, "1
must tell you something something
that will shook and grieve you. Trj
and be brave."

"Not the little baby?" she cried, pit
cously. "He is not dead?"

"No, no; but some one Is dead on
that you feared, almost hated, and now
must forgive nnd try to think kindly
of tho mnr wnoso name you bear "

She gave a frightened cry and hid
her face against his sleovc. Ho could
feel her tremble and quiver, but bhe
made no sound. What must he do?
Would .she faint? How did women net,
anyway? Ho put his arm nround tho
cowering figure and tried to look into
her face. She was ghastly pale,
In her eyes n curious frightened look.

"My dream, Mr. Oliver!" hho cried,
shuddering. "Oh, he will keep his
word; he will haunt me always. I
bhall go mnd from fear. East night
that was him. Ho looked just ns ho
used to when he woke me up making
faces. I am all alone. What shall I do?
Oh, if Aunt Hannah wero only hero! I
could creep up to her In tho night. Sho
lb so brave; bhe said bhe wouldn't bo
afraid of him, living or dead."

"Mlnuy, you aro talking foolishly,"
said Oliver, btcrnly. "Xo dead person
comes back. I am ashamed of you.
And to be bo silly, bo heartless, when
that poor eoul is lying ded!"

"You don't know anything about tho
dead; no one does," she gasped. "My
grandfather was drowned at sea, ant1
that night he came nnd knocked at
grandmother's door his old knock
three times. Even Aunt Hannah says
that btory's true. I oan't bo sorry
truly, I can't. I was afraid all tho time;
and ho was eo dreadful. I gavo him
nil mamma's money, and ho took her
jewels, everything of value. I nm no
n hypocrite, Mr. Oliver; I can't muJ
up sorrow just to please you."

"I don't want you to," ho whispered,
oiobo to her car. They were alone in a
corner of the big room, and no ono
could see. "1 bpoke hastily bcrnuso I
hated to think of that dream ntnl how
you would muko yourbolf believe ho
came ba"k."
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SPORTS AND PLEASURES.

At tho suggestion of the king of tho
Belgians OBtcndo will hare a yachting
week next Juno, to which foreign boats
arc invited.

Tnr. Olrtou team of Cambrldgo plnycd
n match of hockey with Alexander ool-leg- o,

tho woman's college of Dublin
university, and tho game was a draw.

llUENOs Avnr.s will soon witness tho
completion of tho largest opera houso
In tho world. It will seat flvo thousand
persons, and tho stago will hold eight
hundred pcoplo.

J. E. A.MiliKWs, of Washington coun-
ty, Minn., hns beaten the record ns a
sknto Jumper. Ills last jump, made at
Still wntcr, covered eighteen feet. I'lvo
hundred persons witnessed tho jump.

At Krakow recently n theatrical
manager obtained permission to per-

form "Julius Crosar," provided the "sol-

diers u ore not dressed In the uniform
of the Imperial and royal Austrian j

army.
Hr.NHY Invtxo has been lecturing nt ,

the Royal Institute, London, with tho
nvowed purpose of begetting a warmer
Interest lu the drama In England. Ho
is not obliged to waste his time In such
an effort in this country.

WAS GOULD INSANE?

Finnnclnl Worry nnd Physical Es- -
ortlon Not tho Qrontost Do- -

etroyor df Human Life

Fnr llumnnlty's Suk, After Thlrty-s- l
YcnM of Nrrve-Crrtil- n Mverjr,

lie Tolls llntr lie Vtas
Hct Free

Caldwell, N.J., March 10.1805. (Special.)
Slnco ono of our prominent citizens sutforeil
so terribly from tobacco trnnens, has mudo
known his frightful experience in behalf of
Immunity, tho hulits hero mc making tobne-ro-unl-

husbands' lives mUcrnhle with
their cntreutlvs to at onco quit tobacco

Tho written statement of S. J. Gould is
attracting wldo-sprcn- nttentlon When In-

terviewed he suld: "I commenced
using tob.icco at thirteen, I nm now forty-nin-

so, for thirty-si- x jears I chewed,
smoked, snuffed nnd rubbed snuff.
In tho morning I chewed bofore I put my
pants ou, una for u long tlmo I used two
ounces of chewing and eight ounces of
smoking a day Sumetimcs I had a chew
In both checks and a pipe tn my mouth at
once. Ten years ago I quit drinking whisky.
I tried to stop tobacco tlmo and ncain, hut
could not. Jly nerves craved nicotine and I
fed them, till my skin turned a tobacco-brow- n,

cold, sticky perspiration ooied from
my skin, and trickled down iuybnckuttio
least exertion orexcltemcnt. My nerve vigor
and my life was beiugslowly sapped. I mado
up my mind that I had to quit tobacco or
die. On October 1 1 stopped, und for threo
days I suffered tho tortures of the damned.
Ou tho third duy I got so bad that my part-
ner nccused mo of being drunk. I said, 'No,
I have qulttobai'co. 'KorGod'ssake, man,'
ho said, offering me his tobacco box, 'tako a
chew; you will go wild,' and I was wild.
Tobacco was foreed Into me and I was taken
homedazed. I saw double and my memory
was beyond control, but I still knew how
to chew and smoke, which I did idl day un-
til towards night, when my system got
totuxco-soake- d again. Tho next morning I
looked nnd felt as though I had been through
ft long spell of sickness. I gavo up in de-
spair, as I thought tlmt I could not cure my-
self. Now, for suffering humanity, I'll tell
what saved my life. I'rovldeuce evidently
answered my good wife's prayerB and
brought to her attention in our paper an ar-
ticle which read ; 'Don't Tobacco Spit and
Bmoko Your Lifo Away !'

"Whnt a sermon und warning In thoso
wordsl Just what I was doing It told
about a guaranteed euro for the tobacco
habit, rnllcd 1 sent to Drug,
gist Haslcr for a box Without a grain of
faith I spit out my tobacco cud, and put
into my mouth n littlo tublct upon which
was stamped I know It sounds
like a lio when I tell you that I took eight
tablets tho tlrst duy, seven the next, five tho
third day, and all the nerve-creepi- feel-
ing, rostlcssucss nud mental depression wus
gone It wnsioo good to bo true It scorned
llko a drenm. That was u month ugo I
used ono box It cost motl, and It Is worth
a thousand I gained ten pounds in weight
und lost all deslro for tobacco from the tlrst
dny 1 sleep und eat well and I havo beeu
benefited in moro ways than I cau tell. No,
the curo was no exception m my caso I
know' of ten pcoplo right here In C.vldwell
wno hnvo bought from Hasler,
nnd they have been cured. Now that I reu-llx- e

what has done for mo and
others, I knov why It Is that tho makers of
this wonderful iemed.,lho Sterling Item-ed- y

Company, of New York and Chicago,
say: 'Wo don't claim to curo every case.
That's Fraud's talk, a lie; but we do guar-
antee threo boxes to euro the tobacco habit,
and in case of failure wo are perfectly will-
ing to ref un'i monov.' I would not givo a
public indorsement if I were not icrtaiu of
its reliability. 1 know It Is hacked by men
wortn n million. has been a
Uod-son- to me, and I firmly bflliove it will
curo any ense of tobacco-usin- If faithfully
tried, and thero are thousands of tobacco
slaves w ho ought to know how easy it is to
get frco. There's happiness In
for the prematurely old mcu, who think as
I did that thoy nro old and worn out, when
tobacco Is Uio thing that destroys their vi-
tality and manhood "

Tho public should bo warned, howovor,
Against the purchase of nny of the .many
imitations on the market, as tho success of
No-T- line hus brought forth a host of
sountcrfelters and Imitators. Tho genulno

Is sold under a guarantee to
jure, by all druggists, and every tablet has
the word plainly stumped thero-an- ,

and you run no physical or financial
risk in purchasing the genuine article.

"So tou won her hand 1" "I don't know
I'm under her thumb, iu any event," Do-ro- it

Tribune.
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'Let mo seo," snld Dobbs to Dobbs, "Isn't
this Dnhbsthat wo were Just talking about a
relative of yours!" "A distant relative,"
suld Dobbs. ."Very dlstantt" "I should
think so. Ho's theoldcstof twclvcchlldren
lu our family, nnd I'm tho youngest." Tit-Bit- s.

MAcn-"T- hnt Bwnttlcs phi is wildly In-

fatuated with her now chum, thnt Molly
Jnuiosby. What does It mean, 1 wonderl"
Madge "It menus thnt Molly has n broth-
er." Chicago Hoeord.

OMEN'S PACESW like flowers, fade
ft t7 T 1 and wither with time;

the ulouni oi int rose
is only known to the
healthy woman's
cheeks. The nerv
ous strain caused by
the ailments audIIP pains peculiar to the
sex, aud the labor
and worry of rearing
n family, can alien

1, trficrrl liv Hip lines In the woman's face,
Dull eyes, the sallow or wrinkled face and

ri,e in tlederHtitt;eiiients and irrcKiilarlties
peculiar to women, ine niticiioiini ae- -

rauireinetits, painful disorders, mid chronic
weaknesses of women, can be cured with
Dr. Pierce's l'avoritc Prescription, b'or the
yoiuig girl jut enteting wumauhooil, for
the mother nud thoe about to become
mothers, and later in "the change of life,"
the " Prescription " is just what they need ;
it aids natnte in preparing the system for
the change. It's a medicine prescribed for
thirty years, in the diseases of women, by
Dr. H. V. Pierce, chief consulting physician
to the Invalids' Hotel nnd Surgical Insti-
tute buffalo, N. Y. Dr. Pierce's Paorite
Prescription w ill cure the chronic inflamma-
tion of the lining membranes which cause
siith exhausting drains upon the system.
It eviet nervous prostration, sleeplessness,
faintness, nervous debility and all disorders
ansiig from derangement of the female
organs and functions.

Mrs. Ikn.nih Williams, of Mohtm- Ijint Co.,
urrenn. wrues "iwasnickfor overlhree
yearn with blind tllizv

dc11. mlnltntlon of
tne heart, fialu In the
bacU and head, and
st tltucft would hnte
such a weak tired feel-lu- g

when I first got
up in the Homing,
and at times nervous
chills

The physicians dif
fered as to what my ft kC.di.ease was. but none
of them did ore nuy rfftax .ymgood As soon at rcommenced tnkluirDr. 1mJS&4JB9
Tierce s Favorite Pre-
scription.

3X
began to Mas, Williams.cet better coiild sleeo

well nights and that bad. nervous feeling anil the
pain In m ack noon left me I can walk never-a- l

miles without getting tired. 1 took In all three
bottlca of Prescription ' aud two of Dlscorcry.' "
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L'Art da La Mode.

8 Colored Plates,

Dcilgacd by Oar Special
Corps of

rAMSUN ARTISTS.

CSfOrdor It of your Newsdealer or send 80
cents for latest number to

THE MORSE-BROUGHTO- N CO.,
3 East 19th St.. t NEW YORK.
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Over On Million Ptople wear tho
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes arc equally satisfactory.
They give the best value for the money.
They equal custom shoes In style and lit.
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform, stamped on sole.Irromtitojj saved orr other makes.

If your dealer caaaot supply you we can.

HEST IN TUB tVOItLD.
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TUB RIG1N0 SUN
STOVE POLISH In
enkes for general
blacking of a stove.

Tlltl SUN PASTB
POLISH for a quick
after-dinn- snlne,
applied aud pol-lih-

with a cloth.
Mono Urns.. Props., Canton, Jlnss., U.S. J

"AMiSoziiis"
The LAND of BI6 RED APPLES,
book. banJiomelj lilu.traied wlu! vlsws ofHoutfi
Auuacrea.in llow.n county itAUl!tlr,Ilat.houc':, "uiT iiirolJ..,Y!.iii th". u .lops of lta Otarka.prora of ureal valuo not onli to triit
IDrorafarraanilaliome. Mailed free. Addro...-- . wnmuuti, m.-Mjir-t uTjr, mo.
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that there is one rheumatic, neuralgic, sciatic, and all-pa-in

remedy, as harmless as water, and sure as taxes It is
JSt. Jacobs Oil used by everybody, sold everywhere.

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.

SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCHEN.
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